
Nell Garrigan of Union City is 
co-chairman of the cake walk event 
at Family Day in the Park. This is her 
third year volunteering with CornFest 
and her third in the position. She 
is employed at Sullivan Dentistry 
in Union City. She teaches Sunday 
school at Immaculate Conception 

Catholic Church and also volunteers with Chimes for 
Charity and Dentistry from the Heart.

Sara  Boyd of Rives is co-chairman 
of the CornFest Family Day in the Park 
Cake Walk. This is her third year in 
that role with the annual festival. She 
is an employee of Sullivan Dentistry 
in Union City and is married to Blake 
Boyd. They have one fur baby named 
Sam and are expecting their first child 

this fall. She is a member of Troy First Baptist Church, 
is an Obion County Chamber of Commerce ambassador 
and volunteers for Dentistry from the Heart.
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Cake Walk
September 22 at Kiwanis Park

It’s so sweet, you can taste it.
That’s the 2018 CornFest Day in the Park cake 

walk opportunity.
Sweet treat baked items, provided by some of the 

best cooks in the area, will be awarded to partici-
pants who pay $1 for a ticket to take part in the event 
Sept. 22 at Kiwanis Park in downtown Union City.

Any visitor with a sweet tooth and a $1 ticket in 
hand for each opportunity may participate every half 
hour from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the park, say event 
chairmen Sara Douglas Boyd, Nell Garrigan and 
Megan Edington. 

There is no age limit and no pre-registration is 
necessary.

“This event is special because there will be so 
many delicious cakes that are specially prepared to 
be given away. It’s fun for everyone, no matter what 
the age, and people can participate as many times as 
they like throughout the day,” says Mrs. Boyd. 

Sullivan Dentistry is welcoming
Dr. Charly Edwards
NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS!

1007 E Reelfoot Ave 
Union City, TN 38261

(731) 885-2277 easytoseedentist.com

Megan Edington of Troy is chair-
man for the cake walk and the social 
media advertising. This is her 10th 
year volunteering with CornFest. She 
is an independent insurance broker.


